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: You can gain, no adequate idea of (lie 
changes that fire taking p'a * here 
from the occasional fragments of intel- 
ligence reported in home papets.‘'Triiv;- 
eiers’ first impression* are notoriously 
superficial and unreliable; afid those 
observers who chronicle current events 
must necessarily deal largely in frac- 

tions, so that unless one be1 familiar 
with th<? past and present of thebe 

countries; it is almost impossibleJe see 
qr,realise the tendency of events-as a 
whole. UMioee of us who have been mug 
here have the.advantage of the great 
oontr.ist which is gradually rovealipg 
the fact that China him! Japan are no 

: longer w(wt they were. To us the pro- 
gress of j;he last decade is something 
remarkable But great as have been 
tfie changes in 4hat short while, they 
are rather initial than final, and their 
full effect does not yet appear. Political 
influence; is refhodeling the old and 
effete systems of these ancient govern- 
ments, and bringing them into harmony 
;With our Western institutions. Com- 
mercial enterprise—thetmdying Colum- 
bus of the Westi-is constantly discov- 
ering new fields for occupation, and. 
supplanting therein the , aboriginal 

Sethods pf 
intercourse and trade; while 

st, but ;oot least, the imissionary is 
i begin nig more and more to appreciate 
the value of bis faith in the Great Cora- 
mission. Every sign is- hopeful, and 
the trio—idiplomjit, merchant, and mi»- 
stonarv—pow wait to greet the advan- 

cing car of timer and welcome our civ- 
iHiation £9 a permanent abode in the 
liist." I : 

JLiicse words nfay aticm- loud, itiv 

fabfs spent loude|. In Japan, a .. 

tibh involving evfry'politic d an deafenl 
relation has K4n peacefully loaoin 
diished. jSo thorough and so r.ieReS is 
it} tli.it ofie who li is sapii her ns she 
was almost regrets to think that she 

Inis been So coinpfetlcdy metamorphiaed. 
Internallyinn«d externally- she is now 

totally different flfom the Japan of oven 
five years ago. Man tiers -.and customs, 
dress and diet, ant all changing. Bail- 
roads and telegraphs, steamboat*, and 
every other appliance necessary to facil- 
itate intercourse and develop the re- 

sources of the country, are freely adop- 
ted; and lastly, oflr h’glier educational 
system, and even Our religion, are now 

indema»<j| 0 thfit <*e had a 

CkiMttanos already in 
What a spjQadid field! 

1 

opportunity for the Cbup 
—mnreh jTojr ,tfe, 
cwfeo him Lor 
help us, ^jVlien was ... 
ArJpjoSe no$ the Jfcjiu 
to tfefefeifeof Cfei# j' 
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score o 

__ lltrJ 
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.—our Church 
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lemer, and 
ivor and 
lore sig- 

this? 

mphaii* 
Bays nol 

sJ;-tKe Church, to§ 
vouiiB 
in this 
coike 

ir facts 
con- iMiflwkaufaweatMrtha'tott .not to w- 

dfenpos. ;“Ohina ; 
iou japan, and the peejdaSrt different 
Inf the saoio eausrt arrnt'wofe here 
is[4,ibe ssfid results art'bpHigVjffected " 

’ 

Japanese are as curtofe WjftddrtQ, 
mall *s headlong a*a. torrent, while 

asfe • ^nMand, as 
itow.au .foajwljt jTtot rtpn ̂ etyr^en 

Wife anpcrfiasistMaertrer is in 

feAf'of.the former, bht~ to’fhofce who 
lave' knowledge of both China 
8 the favorite.: - What lagan lias done 

¥#PVi1>n 
ease,it* ef 

... fer'tmaller 
lutltfeWflueace 

{feCp^tratea 
t it jhsa to affel/ff larger 
is not** reaffily.oteerved 

lawever, if wconsjder oalyUniknown 
asaltaprofeoadby foreign -ipterconrsc 
pOn her, «fe isocasoelv » *htt behind, 
a* more volatile nwghfett ffjbe does 
at aonaide* it aeceeaary^todifeg8 toe 
imi of bar govereaaent—for <tt is not 
-i.latit ’S’’_iL^i_tlU_.nfi __ t_• 

aflff no for- 
- than that 

. ,a* yife,tb*t $/la 
gn system!suggest* *1. - 
ie already enjoys. She wi! knot change 

vyi’^'^pythe ousand and one srfial ierdtfegqp which 
has tooii fitio maka p they are 

has Pt« 
loser 1 

into 

I scion* 

id of the- - 

lat ora-r 

be dmve 
.uwM^ .|avort the -chi 

rpp^J.an^ oowttatlhjgovernment 
ag janmistojuDld' efampl* in 

wof 
1 wordered tv 

_ tfe i 

»in tfe 

iep^jjits? preparations are nfcking 
among ilii jte&Ip, the ISeratt, and’ offi- 
cials, w mdht the ihetfltablb': changes of 
the futtfru,hntj so thinsparebt are the 
mftids of feiuy that you can already aee 
whattt* edenjiies tobe* •‘Personally, 1 
hasse mos6 faith ia China than in Japan, 
W though* bj..!.rwpo«,.«4 her goiter 
:#i»e„«hfe,|g* effecting, her 
changes, | tfeUey# she will^do it just in 
„prtoortio|,'|tna; 'far.ropre fjconomically 
•"* perinji^htfy. 

/ l ! ' 1 

Never, sSice the ago of Colfltnbus 

lafa|'i«t#®, had' thb Enlargement of 
^aphrth^ ffoQfltnMy and religwwaly, 
tihnd as eoWpjsae ao grand 'and coin- 
pwibawiyo |s the regeneration of those 
tap gnat 'iEittjt«eo of the East. Wo 

ww)4 not! r^vtya the days of the Red 
Cross Knights .of Mexico and Peru, nor | 
would we p&apo a crusade against those 
heathen. >4 mjbler conquest becomes 
oufage—I vohUuc8t by the power of ' 

truth ahd',tbe hm? of tftS gospel. ! 

Allownvt, fclJtSn; to mike one more 

appeal to the Board and the Ghuareli in 
beualf Of ~f)ftinarOar missionary opera- 
tions are tod limited and too feeble, and 
while nnVro^thy the vuuae of .Christ, aie 
lur below till expectations the heathen 
hare a rigbfe to ectertaip of ns.j The 

intelligent (hind of China is ready to 
welcome out ihperior/Tcnowled^e, and' 
will not refuse the intelligence that unto 
them, also, it fjliviour is born; 0 for a 
universal revival of religion in the 

Church ! a ^niekeued missionary seal! 
a ready response to the Saviour’s last 
command h: ^Tbep we shall have the two 
score missionaries now ao much needed 
to‘answer ths cry of these two Macedo- 
nians of the. Eatt. 
Shasobaij Cjhina, Aug. 8, 1873. 
' Rfilll^ittnHla a Prise Flflit 
v- 'M ?- 
I was out ««te one night, said Squills, 

so l took qbi9e 
‘ 

4 dozen fried. If Mrs. 

Squills has one weakness stronger than 
another it is:for jj[ dozen fried, nice and 
brijwn, and hpt'tio much latter. 
T set thepifcificatora down od the oat- 

side mat, (o*as. not to barst too geor- 

geously otf fifer all at once, buj. directly 
I got into tie room I knew there was 

something up. | 
Mrs, Sq(titls h«d pi 

lows 
tiled up all the pil- 
d was propped, up 

"Good e»ebing, my dear." 
J-Ire. Sqhijls replied not She is a 

woman of a good deal of natural digni- 
ty; said Squills, when she’s getting Up 

The lilfrtce was becoming op- 
pressive, sq | rotparked in tones that 
were deferential^ 

: ‘•Lo'lgd; kept? unusually late, my 1 

dey." ;?lf# ;; 
I thought t»i|,^vas a good time to 

introduce tho.dozfji fried, said .Sqniils, 
but the stonn'bar^t. , 

?So you we?it tct'thh prize fight, Mr. 
SqfiiiUr* 

' 

I pledge i^uf »y sacred word; and 
hrrqor said S-piilis.the baby oonld have 
knocked me 'down with a feather. 
Nature over: shofclt|d, fitted to sustain 
the' legs of -heti-i$quill,s and I sat 

down. 
* 

ifiSpHr ! 
1 l 

‘tWent to’tju'what, dear?" 
^'Dop’t'1 pijpvhrjcate, Mr. Squills. 

In the (fejitbs ofyqur degradation be a 

mag. Bow did 1 \ come to know it ? 

That is my business, Mr. Squills. I 
know it, and that ought to be enough 
for you.” i ; |; 

1} was saiij and some Over, 

flow cam ybu sit there and look me 
in the face ”-*-1 asn 

theSwce, said Squill* ff 
ain't Iookingjier in 

ar from it-r- ‘‘and 

UOtpiulC tlirough that thiye-p!y into 

the/{pot parlor, Mr!‘Squids, is a mira- 
cle.- A, nice lilt bf friends you'ie pick- 
ed mn. Mri’ Bbnjamin Mclaxmey 
and "Mr. Pate-? O'Aiten. How do I 
know' their nnnie’»7.1 need the.#ew»pa- 
paptirs How 'should I know ? 
"The next, thmg/.you'll be a stake 

holder or aapcqnd, I 
er about it, Bir>‘: Wh 

Bother ? No Isnli- 

w^: Where's the difference 
I shMd Hhe?tOikno#, between ybu pay- 
ing five dol'afs and—You didn’t pay 
five dollqrs? Dou'tStell me you did nt. 
Ani there’s‘I'ohi wants booting. What? 
You, tbjhk yoS are- getting booting. 
Don't cause qie’to despise you, Squills, 
under such i^whil circumstances. And 

Gassy wants a • winter boncet to 

match her dj-eps, and the house wants 
painting next spring, and Charlie-ought 
to hive s quarter's danciug, and!— 
what’s that ?:> You got in for a dollar ? 
wnatr is r ; > !i .$ 
You should have heard that “what?” 

said Squills. < \ |: ; § 
“Qo you dnfhait there and tell hie 

that yon sneaked your way into a dog 
light for a dollar! ft wasn’t a dog fight ? 
Yes, sneaked j» the word, Mr. Squids; 
defrauding those poor .fellows who were 
trying to nujhejh few-dollar* to support 
their; familietii. I jshpuld be ashamed. 
Oh, that the juPtbpi of children should 
live to hear; mat. her husband had 
sneaked his w$r ipto.a dog fight for a 
dollar." ‘ v • 

' 

It was fob matjh’for far, said Squills, a|d 
the sank bade, in among the pillows. 
If esec them was a moment in the 

itory of a womans wrong’s, when ados- 
iu fried could b* introduced at atone- 
ment for the. pad; and indemnity for the 
future, add Skills, that moment bad 
irrived, I plsrad a; doses friod hsfrtrw' 
tier, aad saW / affectionately, “Fah* 
ay r : J* 
She footed roand and said i w: J :;M, 

‘‘^SMiiisr-1 - 

encoeaefully reaifttM, *ni3 I never *aw 

the mbtW o£;a laPnily. lwuat in a ^ozeui 
fri*Ut V*® o'ctapk the 
greater, determination. ,, « 

The next morning I bed to shell out 
doc Xpqta^r. end Gussy nud the jjpew 
*•»»• 1 .V / . 

J» Mlrt-ry. 
‘ A Brooklyn etthange ; thus feelingly 
handles the' rise, progress and decline 
of the pan ie, which evasion, it is.believ- 
ed, will be of decided interest u> the 
religious historians of the future: 

1. It come to p.u>4 in the fifth year of 
the reign, of JJJyaseift, son of Jessee, that 
,PW*y of the moijey changers wore gath- 
ered together m the city of Gotham, 
Vhere they were woiit to gather and 
rob each man his brother, of the birth- 
'right' which hei had; 

2. For these were sons'-of Belial who 
prayed' not uuto the Lord,; but preyed 
each upon his fellow. And if a stran- 

ger passed by .-him they took in. 
: 3. For their days were Spent in get- 
ting many shekels,: and their nights in 
riotous living. i : u ! 

•, 4. And lo these men; talked not 

the language pf the people, but 
used Strange words, that Were as a shi- 
boleth | rinto the people. of the land. 
And they trafficked in puts -and 
calls add stocks and many nborannbla 
things. | \ | | :,|| § 

5. Ahd they worshiped a graven im- 
age. 

' ! ’ l : : ' M 
6. Now this graven image was a 

strange god and a mighty one, where- 
fore certain scoffers -among the scribes 
called him'the Almighty.* And his 
name was Dollar. :. \ id f ; 

7. And behold these Sons of Behai 
had budded a temple over against the 
street that leaded), from' the templa of 
the Lord even unto the river that flaw- 
eth past the city of Gotham. 
- 8. Now it earns (0 pans that their god 
Dollar was worth With them, snd he 
smote his high priest called Jav, who 
cooked the sacrifices in hit temple. * 

9. And a gfreat fear fell ApOn all those 
who worshiped., the: god , Dollar, and 
they said, Lo. we be all ^ime ducks. 1 \ 

10. and they called o» the King; 
Ulysses; to come into Gotham and to 
offer sacrifices unto their- god. For 
Ulysses worshiped tlie god Dollar even 
as all the people did, in secret, but he 
swore by the Lord wtiau.hft .stood’in 
the high places and wd» appointed 
King, j ... F 

11. Aud Ulysses pa me into Gotham 
with certain of his privy i counsellors, 
and tarried at an inn. And Ulygses 
was heaCy with winp.' 

12. And the sons of Belial gathered 
themselves together at the inn, and 
cried With one voice unto the King, 

13. Let the King hearken unto the 
voice of] his servants, fordo! tribula- 
tion hath Befallen them, and sore dis- 
comfort-!/ ; i \ jj. 

: 

, 

: 
; ;j :: 

14. For their god ,Dolls) hath witb- 
holden' fjom thy servants |is presence, 
and there is much Sorrow among tliy 
servants; 11 / 

‘ 1 is/ 
18. And certain of the people whotn 

'the sons of Belial bad taken in, stood 
near b_v, about a stone's; throw a.jd 
scoffed a} the sons Of Belial, and spitij- 
folly entreated them. \ ' |T 

16. Add they cried Aha ! Aha ! Thole 
who have robbed the people Vinve come 
pnto grief, and the darkness of night, 
falfcth Upon them. ; i ,| 

17. Artd lo ! they SSpd on: their heads 
and did many unseenfly tilings Rt tbo 
discomhtoraofths money cbAogers. bir' 
>bi 18.n And Jay,i the? son i of Gon 
an heathien man and & sinner, scoi 

with the people, for hi! he had ... 

the money changers of manv talents, 
and 1m. bad locked f: np hi a treasure!, 

too worshiped the god Dollar. - ;|;- 
19. But Ulysses,'the son (jf Jessed, 

was sore disgnstod, for he Said within 
himself:. ; •’ ;j ; j i 

.. 30. In, gowl the money changers are 
the friends of the Kihg,'and halve borpB 
onto rtl’hiii'nyigifts of-Obrn,. pod wiijg, 
and shekels, and, fraukineenle, and Lu|l 
pups arid myrrh. . . > \ .;i %• 

21. Behold I will help the A sons cjf 
Belial, for that they msy in the days t$ 
como bring uiore presents. I j Mi 
22 And he cried with a;loud voi, 

so that 111 the people of the land hear 
his words:. I ,] V 

, 
i j , lb- 

23. And he said, Do, now I will take 
the shekels that are in the King’s treas- 
ury, and i give! them bnto the peo-. 
pie. 

24. Bat Ulyi 
and a sly, 

K 

and 
was :a cttmjing mao 

e took; from dsrh naan to 
whom he gave the shekels, th» parch- 
ment on jwhicl was written the sain 
that the King Owed to eftch man. 1 

25. And the temple of' Mammon, 
sons of Belial gathered toSj where 

gather and worshiped the god Dollar, 
Was shut for many dhv*» i - 

26, And Lo, these things are written 
by David, the son of SttruA a scribe 
from the Bast. | And shall act the his- 

tory of the days that 'followed»after be ! 

’"te fashion)1 * v 'J.. L 
' 

i__L' .IS; 
written 

.err 

Trying to do ! ness 'without adver- 

tising islike winking al a Pretty <i« 
through a pair of green goggles. YnSi' 
know whaf you’re doing Mt nobody 

-tops individual Wants to 

’igrte of tha skye-terrior 
o the drg star., 

* 

a mM iaucAMiJE oriiauift. 
‘ f Benjamin Franklin made his nans 
famous when he flew' his kit* Mff 

thought down, ligbtuing from the clqiul 
bad been flying around Without paying 
it* *ay.,N«w we aot only flash through 
on wire#, hut science has crippled elec* 
tricity, and used it to perforin wjhtelen. 
The Timet reader* will remem**r when 
(Jen. Kilpatrick returned from Chin, 
three years since, of bin havfng 

" ’ 

iponhun markable operation performed upon hie 
by a pbytiioirtii in New York, who 
moved a Inrgeifleshy formation (fom th* 
General’s neck ljp filling it full Of need- 
lee and then attaching a galvanic but* 
tesry to U. Ten: minutes after the current 
of electricity wap let on, the hunch had 

entirely disappeared. A remarkable Ojw* 
ration was performed by a 'Whitehall 

physcian a few days ago. A gentleman 
who had boon, suffering from a snper- 
ahnndahee or adipose tissuo consulted a 

physician, ssktng relief from its burden. 
Tiie dortor told iiim he could relieve 
him if he Would consent to a painful 
operation. The geufieman contenf^p, 
and with the medical practitioner 
entered tlie telegraph office at this place. 
1 lu» fat mail waa requested; to remove 
bin coat and .vijst, after which theiphyai- 
cian surronndujil him with wires, ifttaefi* 
ing the ends ta n powerful battery. At 
ii signal ftom iho doctor Manager^ W. 
B. Eddy let on the current. The patient; 
writhed and -twisted when lie, left the 
current passing around iiitn; still he 
stood like a martyr. Presently fie be- 
gad to shriek; he grew smaller; his 
clothing hung in bags about hits fast 

diminishing form. The doctor foit; much 
pleased at the result of his experiment, 
while the formerly fat man's joy was 

very great, although ho seemed 
.to be 

suftoring acute pain. All of a sbdden 
there was heard a loud clicking hit the 
instrument, as if Paudemoninra i* great 
nail had been let looser The operator 
sprang quick'y to answer the call* He 
ascertained tlmt itwus from the .New 
York dffioe. lie qiiickly asked, “what's 
up?/ An answer camo tuck as if some 
infuriated demon was at the other end 
of the wire. ‘‘ What arc you about? 
'Cutoff your wires quick-—you are filling 
the New. York office with soap grfeaao.” 

I: 

LeHo!r-RvV. J. A. U«rl«K. 
i j V : .! hi 

Maj. Englehard, of ibe Wilmi|)gton 
Journal recently visited our neighbor- 
town, and thus speaks of it and j Rev. i 

Mr. Oertel: i//; r 
' 

Louoir, the county town of Caldwell, 
is a thriving,xenterprbing platfe of 
twelve or fifteen hundred inhabitants. 
It I is a Seat cf learning and refine- 
ment. Two female and one male school, 
in successful operation, evince the at- 1 

tention paid to education- .Situated at 
the foot of the mountains, in the beau- I 

tiful Piedmont .section, it prebenti pa- 
' 

culiar advantages to the people of the j 
Eastern portion of the State as a pleas- 
ant summer r. sort, nnd for its educa- 
tional advantages. 
Tho principal; attraction hare ijs tba; 

studio of the artist j nnd .divine, jRey. 
J. A. Oertel, trail known to the Amari- 
can public by-liis popular painting f'^ha. ; 
Bock of Ages." 

' 

We found Mr. Oartal J 

bard; at work at: bis artistic labors, and j 
indeed from tkoj oliaractor and number J 
of bis paintings, rnie would suppojIS ha S 

had but little limo to devote to Other 3 
duties. But as the rector of the Epie- / 
copal Church, h;e has labored asaidu- 

, 

ously and succraafully, and baa built Up < <: 

a large congregation in. that place.] uj p (' 
i A visit to his church is one of tha :i 

pleasures of a trip to Lenoir. 
‘ A haag- ; j 

nificeut and appropriate painting,, his 
own handiwork, adorns the chancel,"tha ' 

| 
frame to which is one of the / finest k 
pieces of workmanship we have; jevar j* 
[seen. It consists of more than four •! 

[hundred pieces of native woods, all 
elaborately carved and artistically fitted |j 
together by the accomplished ltector, ,5 

aud ha tells me that it is 
, hardly half /, 

finished. During his visila to his pariah- : 

'j, 
loners he take* with him [some, portions 
of the intricate carvings, and while // 
entertaining or Isoing entertained, ad- 

* 

vances his Work.; One is astonished at 
the amount of work accomplished; find 
the Skill .with which if is done, witlf the j) 
rude means at bis command. Tho otgau 
of the Church, s very fine instrument, | 

is also the work of his bands. H j ‘ 
, 

, Mr. amPMrs. Qertel have in success- 4 
ful operation a fine female seminary, ; 
which is destined to ]bo an ornameiit to j 
the 8tate., -'/j it' " 

I . Dairg J^uu(fj»ment. y, • | 
The Jfairte is right i’hfln it \ 

says the great income fro.n dairiea ( 
where the mills is sold'hi market, ooroes , 

lrom goal feed. From - the natuib Of | 
tho busmens he who is odgaued in jt'ls. ! 
spurred on to make the product ot| his I 

herd as largo as poeiiblo.! Hu realizes 11 
all the time that hia iucoini will (bn j 
•mall unless his oows giva a liberal flow 
of milk. They ale , therefore supplied 11 

with; at» ahundau* of the ritrht kind of 1 

$ood, not oily in J uiio and J uly.TCOt | 
the; year through. Only bv| the same j 
management nan h itter fund cheeufe' jki« j 
ries be made to return a satisfaiiWfji in-\j 
come. A good oow in the. hands of a 'i 

milkman will give 2^600 quarts of milk , 

pw year, and will return the.; owner- -jj 
$100foi thesame. If in tbe-cheeee : 

dairy ehe yield bat 1,500, the price of •} 
cheese ia notchargeoble for the receipts. j 
Give the herd gojjdl feed if you would J 
have liberal returns fcr the food given. 


